BAR BITES

basket of fries  hand-cut fresh, served with classic heinz ketchup & beer-mustard ranch

fried cheese curds  wisconsin cheddar, classic ranch dressing

“green eggs & ham”  deviled eggs, parsley, caper, & crisp canadian ham

jumbo shrimp  classic cocktail sauce

pretzel bites  housemade, merkts cheese dip

tomato “fondue”  grilled cheese croutons

SALADS

ravinia caesar salad  creamy garlic dressing, parmesan croutons

spring salad  baby spinach, kale, arugula, blueberry, marinated feta, cherry tomatoes, basil-balsamic dressing

SANDWICHES

crispy fish sandwich  lake trout, old bay tartar sauce, sweet vinegar coleslaw

cheeseburger  angus chuck, cheddar, classic garnish

make it a double!  make it a triple!

grilled chicken sandwich  melted pepper-jack cheese, green goddess dressing, pretzel roll

crispy fried chicken “chips” sandwich  pimento cheese, spicy pickle, corn dusted roll

DESSERTS

crave bar  chocolate ice cream dipped into milk chocolate and salty pretzel crunch sprinkled with sea salt and fused to a crunchy chocolate and caramel dipped pretzel stick